VILLAGE HALL

WHAT’S ON

-

DATE
April 2nd
April 8th

April 9th
April 15th

SUNDAY
AM Private
Party
PM

MONDAY
Line Dancing

TUESDAY
Table Tennis

WEDNESDAY

Pilates

Short Mat Bowls

Art Group

Eve

Table Tennis

Short Mat Bowls

Pilates

AM

Line Dancing

Table Tennis

PM
Eve

April 16th
April 22nd

April 30th
May 6th

Table Tennis

Table Tennis

Short Mat Bowls
Table Tennis

FRIDAY
Table Tennis

Short Mat Bowls

Embroiderers
Guild

Short Mat Bowls

Yoga

Short Mat Bowls

AM

Table Tennis
*Parish Council
Line Dancing

Table Tennis

Parent & Toddlers

W.I.
*
Table Tennis

Table Tennis

PM

Pilates

Short Mat Bowls

Art Group

Yoga

Table Tennis

Eve

Table Tennis

Short Mat Bowls

Pilates

AM

Line Dancing

Table Tennis

Parent & Toddlers

Short Mat Bowls

Art Group

Table Tennis

Short Mat Bowls

Parent & Toddlers

Line Dancing
*Village Hall Mtg
Table Tennis
Table Tennis

PM

Eve

Private
Party

Table Tennis

Table Tennis

PM

SATURDAY

Table Tennis

AM

Eve
April 23rd
April 29th

THURSDAY
Table Tennis

Pilates

Table Tennis
*Election

Table Tennis

Table Tennis
Table Tennis

*Election
Private Booking
*Election

APRIL 2017
* denotes Committee Room

W.I.
*
W.I.
*
Garden Club
Plant Sale

ST. GEORGE’S DAY
CELEBRATION
Sunday Apr 23 at 7.30
Chalice Morris Men will once again be
providing an evening of entertainment
with sketches, singing and dancing
Free entry – all welcome
Available lunchtime and evening:
Roast beef and a choice of
traditional English puddings at our
usual Sunday Special price of £11
(Normal menu and specials also available)

APRIL QUIZ
Sunday Apr 30 at 7.30 for 8.00 pm
Teams of 6 max, entry £2 per person
Cash prizes and raffle
In aid of “Open Door” Homeless charity

Thanks to all who attended the quizzes
at the Ring O’Bells in 2016, together
we raised over £2,000 for local
charities.
These are the new years quiz dates &
charities:
DATES

IN AID OF



Sun 30th April

Open Door Homeless Charity



Sun 28th May

Ashcott Village Hall



Sun 25th June

Dorothy House Hospice Care



Sun 30th July

Dorset & Somerset Air Ambulance



Sun 27th August

Stroke Association



Sun 24th Sept

Dementia UK



Sun 29th Oct

Ashcott Village Hall



Sun 26th Nov

Ashcott Football Club

FRIENDLY & RELIABLE TAXI SERVICE
CALL JAN:  01458 210077  07977 904064
EMAIL:  jjstaxis@gmail.com
24 HOUR SERVICE
TO AIRPORTS

Parishioners are reminded that if
they put notices up in the Parish,
could you please take them
down again after your event.
We now have a Parish Lengthsman who does
some work within the Parish. He undertakes some
work on parish maintenance and tidying on areas
of public property. If there are any areas which
you think require attention please contact Ian
Bagg on 210770 who liaises with the lengthsman
on behalf of the Parish Council.
On a different note, please be
aware that problems with dog
fouling have been reported. Please
be sure to pick up after your dog.
If you see anyone who persistently
offends this can be reported to the
District Council.

MANY THANKS

‘TILLY KETTLE’
WOOD LANE,
STAWELL, BRIDGWATER,
SOMERSET TA7 9AB
EMAIL: PHILIP@HASTIE9739.FREESERVE.CO.UK

TEL: 01278 723383

 Mondays at 2pm or 3pm
 Wednesdays at 6pm or 7pm
Led by a fully qualified Pilates Instructor, these classes are
suitable for all levels of ability from beginners up & for all
ages. All classes are held in Ashcott Village Hall.
Call for a chat on 01458 446883 to see which class we have
space on or visit our website at www.pilatesinsomerset.co.uk
or you can email to somersetpilates@aol.com

Pilates gives a whole body workout & is excellent for helping with back
problems. It will strengthen and tone your core muscles, your tummy, bottom
& legs & improve upper body strength.
Other times are available in Chilton Polden, call for more information
01458 446883 and ask for Lita

Bosch double oven (as new) with 3 shelves, grill pan and instructions.
H88.8
D55 W59.5 cm. Colour Black
(The only reason for sale is it won't fit in altered kitchen)

£80.00 o.n.o.

Tel: 01458 211246

As mentioned in last month's edition the Village Hall
Management Committee has discussed whether
refundable deposits should be made for occasional
bookings in light of recent damage caused to the
Hall. It was reluctantly agreed that in future all
occasional bookings (not regular users) will be
required to make a £100 refundable deposit at the
time of booking, preferably a cheque, which will be
returned after the event if the Hall is left in a
satisfactory state.
It was also decided that in future all new bookings
for children's parties will cost £50 for a maximum of
three hours (with the £100 refundable deposit also
being required).
The Committee regrets having to take such action,
but feels it is necessary to ensure that we can
recoup the costs of any minor damage, and so keep
the hire fees for all our regular users as low as
possible.

—

Our next meeting will be on

Thursday 20th April 2017
Ashcott Village Hall at 7.00pm

When we will be having a
celebration meal and will be
for members only.

THE BELFRY COFFEE
HOUSE
All Saints Church, Ashcott
Every TUESDAY

10.00am - 12.00noon

PLEASE COME - EVERYONE WELCOME













Are you looking for some light exercise WITH SOME FUN?
How about trying short mat bowling in the Village Hall
in Ashcott on




Tuesday afternoon 2.00p - 4 .00pm
Tuesday evening
7.00pm – 9.00pm
For more information contact
Terry Lacey 01458 210129 or
Jenny Todman O1458 210437
We will give you a warm welcome

Ashcott Short Mat Bowls Club was formed in January, 1989
and 1992 a member of the club decided to introduce a
competition inviting pairs from local Somerset Short Mat
Bowls Clubs to take part. This competition was run in aid of
local charities. This year it celebrated its 25 birthday on
Saturday, 11 th March with a very successful invitation pairs
day with 16 clubs taking part. Food and drink served all day,
including bacon rolls and salad lunches.
The charities that have benefited over the years are: - The
Beacon Centre and Baby Unit at Musgrove Park Hospital, St.
Margarets Hospice, Dorset and Somerset Air Ambulance and
Hope for Tomorrow (the Mobile Chemotherapy Unit), and
many more charities. To date, nearly £11.000 has been
raised.
THIS IS DUE TO THE HARD WORK OF CLUB MEMBERS

THE TREE AT THE BATCH
The Parish Council has now contracted a specialist
company to fell the diseased oak tree on the
Batch. This work is scheduled to take place on
Tuesday and Wednesday, 4th and 5th April. During
this time the area between the tree and the shop
will be cordoned off so there will be no parking or
access onto the A39. Pedestrian access to the
shop will be maintained, although at times when
branches are being felled there may be a very
slight wait. The contractor will have a person on
site to ensure public safety. Although the road at
the top of this area will remain open to
traffic wishing to access the A39 it would be
helpful if drivers could use an alternative route.
Parking on this roadway
will be restricted due to
contractor's vehicles.

If you require any
further information
please contact Ian
Bagg on 210770,

What a privilege it was to attend this
event in the village hall and to enjoy the
interesting programme provided by these
musicians. In three sessions they
entertained us with music from the 1930's
to the 1960's, including jazz from many
countries. Both individually, as solo
performers and as a band, they were
outstanding and the audience enjoyed
every minute.
The Ploughman's Supper was an added
bonus provided by Jenny Todman and her
helpers from the Village Hall Committee
A most enjoyable evening
Thank you to all
concerned and we look
forward to the return of
this band in the future
Margaret Haworth
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AUCTION LOTS
INCLUDE:
Tickets are £3 (to include a light buffet) available from the
 PHOTO SHOOT WITH
Ring O’Bells from 1st of April
PRINT

LOTS SO FAR INCLUDE:


 TICKETS TO SOMERSET
3 day break in Looe in Cornwall @East Treanean Farm
SPEEDWAY



Day at Wincanton races with overnight stay
 BREAD FOR A YEAR
Will writing by Purely Probate



Signed authentic pic of Ander Herrera
 DS3
of MAN
CAR
U FOR A



Loan of a brand new C3



Plus lots more



WEEKEND



SPA DAYS

 would
CLEANING
FOR A YEAR
If there is local business or person who
like to donate
an auction lot then please contact Debbie on 01458 210947
 HAMPERS

M. Franks & Sons
Independent Family Funeral Directors
Est. 1879
* Private Chapel of Rest *
* 24 Hour Personal Service *
Bath Road, Ashcott,
Bridgwater, Somerset, TA7 9QT
Telephone
01458: 210627 & 860157

–

–

–
–
–

–
–
–
–

STREET PHYSIOTHERAPY
AND
SPORTS INJURIES PRACTIC E
23 WRAXHILL ROAD, STREET BA16 0HE
(ALSO AT THE GLASTONBURY SURGERY ON FRIDAYS)
TEL: 01458 447285
FREE 01458 447285
FAX: 01458 840601
EMAI L: beth@ stree tphysio.c o. uk or sa ra@s tre etphysio.c o. uk
The St reet Physi other apy Practi ce has be en open si nc e 1 99 9. Beth
Pea rs on , Sara St oba rt a nd Angela Hughes MCSP are all highl y s kill ed
cli nic ia ns i n t he di agnosis and tr eatm ent of m us cul o -skel etal pai n
a nd s port i nj uri es.

TREATMENTS AVAILABLE AT THIS PRACTICE INCLUDE . . .


M ani pulati ve Therapy



Tre atme nt for Ba ck Pai n, Nec k Pa in a nd W hi plas h Inj uri es



Physi othera py f or Art hriti c Conditi ons



Physi othera py f or Soft Ti ssue Conditi ons



Physi othera py f or Spor ting Inj uri es



Physi othera py f or Fa cial Par alys is ( Bell' s Pal sy)



Tre atme nt for ver tigo / benign par ox ysm al positiona l vert igo
( diz ziness)



Physi othera py f or Spor ts Inj uri es



Physi othera py f or Adol esc ent s



Physi othera py Following Surger y



Tre atme nt followi ng Bre ast Sur ger y a nd Re constr ucti on



Scr ee ning for Athlet es



Cli nica l Pilat es



Ac upuncture



Sports M ass age

We will be meeting again to begin walking of the local
footpaths on

Wednesday 12th April

Meeting in Ashcott Churchyard
at 7.00pm

We would really love to see old friends as well as
anyone new who would like to join us.
It is a really lovely way to spend Spring and Summer
evenings, starting with shorter walks, then as daylight permits, the option of shorter or longer walks
to your choice.
This is a great way to meet people, have a chat
along the way and find new places around our
Village.

EVERYONE WELCOME

The object of our walks is to ensure all our footpaths are kept
open, and we try to do a bit of clearing as we go. Please can we
ask that you do not bring your dogs on these walks because of
cattle in the fields, stiles etc.
We look forward to seeing you at the start of the new season,
which we hope will be dry !!
Any queries please ring Hilary Rogers 210826,
Peter Rendle 210583 or Peter Cole 210 445

VILLAGE ACTIVITIES
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JENNY TODMAN 210437

:

Hi folks,
Some years ago, while in the early stages of the application process for
ordination
“
’
G
?”
…
example, one could focus on Christmas, when God became man in Jesus
Christ; or on Good Friday, because of Jesus' one, perfect sacrifice of
himself on the cross; or on Easter, which celebrates Jesus defeating
death by rising bodily from the dead.
Instead I answered, "the fact that it's true, that's what's most important
about the gospel".
"Uh-huh, uh-huh," spluttered my interviewer, "the fact that it's true, is
that all you can say?"
I would still say the same today. My point was that the gospel is based
on historical fact (eg the record of the gospels) rather than upon myth or
legend, or some esoteric knowledge that only the chosen few have
access to.
However: I would unhesitatingly choose Easter and the Resurrection
over
J
’
. This is the defining moment of
Christianity: it's the miracle that trumps all the others, where even death
itself was defeated.
As we approach Easter, we have the chance to celebrate what Jesus
accomplished through the resurrection, and how he showed us that he
really is the Son of God. Come and join us during the Easter season!
Meanwhile, here in the Polden
Wheel, we had a great start to Messy
Church with 18 kids coming to our
February event. The next two events
are on March 25 and April 22.
Every blessing
Rich Tweedy
vicar@poldenwheel.co.uk

